
SCOTTI'S VOICE
AND ACTING CHARM

Operatic Favorite Opens Philhar-
monic Concerts at Simp-

son Auditorium

MME. DE PASQUALI SCORES

Newcomer to Los Angeles Audi-
ences Shares Triumph

with Great Tenor

Scotti and do Pasquall opened the

Phllharmonlo course concorts last
night In Simpson auditorium. These
two singers, heard here for the llrst

time in concert, attracted an audience
winch crowded every inch of available
I pace and proved a constant and gen-
uine delight to every listener. Scotti,

already a favorite from hia operatic
appearances, coniined hia ilnglng en-
tirely to famous arias, and from the
familiar find popular Prologue from
Pagllacoi to the classics from Mozart
the singer received plaudits of a most
enthusiastic character.

It is not always the greatest voice
\u25a0which makei the greatest singer, and
Blgnor Bcottl utilizes an exquisite art

and a masterly reading of every song

to enhance hy many degrees tlie pow-
ers of his voice. This instrument, with
its many beautiful tones, Is guided by
;i marvelous breatli control, which en-
able* him to achieve almost any do-
Bired effect with his voice.

lie tang, besides the Leoncavallo
number, tin: I'uvatine from Fau.st, two

Mozart selections, and with Madame
de Pnsquuli a duet from Giovanni,
and one from the Barber of Seville.
In these latter numbers the still of
the composers found able expostiion
In the artistry of the singers.

After the "Fin C'han del vino," by

Mozart, the singer gave tho song from
FalstaS, beginning "When I was a

page," and this humorous gem gave
.such delight that It was repeated three
times before the demands of the au-

dience, charmed with the art and
laughing at the comedy of song and
singer, could be satisfied.

Madame Bernlce de Pasquall Is a

newcomer to Los Angeles audionces
and opened her concert with tho fa-
mous Polonaise from Mignon. This, a

favorite with coloratura singers,
vealed a good range, but with neither
the limpidity nor the brilliancy which
N (.. ho desired in its rendition. It
is refreshing, however, to find a singer

who leaves, apparently of her own vo-
lition, the limited field of colorature
work for the more expressive aongs,

and in her group of three numbers
hy Tolsti, Brahms and Dell Acqua,
Madame Pasquall displayed a spirit
and thoughtfulness which is more de-
lightful to the ear than many etacatto
trills and glissandos of the operatic
coloratura Hinder.

In the duets Madame Pasquall shared
equally with Scotti In presenting these
musical miniatures, each one a gem of
composition and harmonic effective-
ness singing them with admirable
simplicity of manner and great beauty

of method.
Encores followed every appearance

of tbp.se artists, and tho evening was
a brilliant success and a most auspi-
cious augury of many delightful mu-
sical events which will follow this

" .Mrs. Leonora Daily-Pier, a local ac-
companist, was at tho piano and fur-
nisbed a smooth and intelligent ac-
companiment tO thO VOtces.

Florence Bosard Lawrence

DELIVERS LECTURE BEFORE
VOTES FOR WOMEN CLUB

Reynold E. Blight discussed is
Woman Suffrage a Vital issue?" before
the members of the Votes tor Women

club at their meeting at 916 Bouth
olive street last night, lie said that
women are fighting a winning battle
and a just one—fighting for them-
selves, their ignorant and apathetic
sisters, and for coming generations.

Politicians, following their policy of
confusing all great questions instead
of making them clear, arc opposing
and misrepresenting it, the speaker de-
clared. Woman suffrage, ho asserted,

is a matter of justice as well as a

vital issue. Its educational value was

emphasized. In conclusion he predict-
ed success for those who are striving
to I n franchise women. An open
discussion followed.

Mrs. Gertrude R. C. Brennan sang

"Under the Rose" and "A Birthday."

KICKAPOOS TELL STORIES
OF INDIAN LAND FRAUDS

GUTHRIE, Okla., Oct. 27.—The In-
dians' own story of the Kickapoo land
frauds, involving deeds and checks
bearing their names which they stated
they <ud not slam, and the Imprison-
ment of members of the Klokapoo
tribes who led the opposition to the
sale of the lands, was told today at the
federal court hearing for the extradi-
tion of the five men accused of the
frauds.

The story was told by Ma Ka Se Ah,

B voting Kickapoo, and by Ah Na Cha
Wa To, also known us Tom Smith, who
now lives in Sonora.

Deeds to the allotments of both of
those Indians are held by W. L. Chap-
man, and both Indians deny the exe-
cution of the deeds.

10 METHODIST BISHOPS
GUESTS AT WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—The score
of bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
churcji attending the semi-annual
meeting in this city were received by
President Taft at the White House
today. Bishop Warren of Tienver
made a brief address to the president,
in which he outlined the work the
church has in view.

The president, in responding, said:
"The militant missionary character of
the Methodist church has shown itself
not only in this country, but in coun-
tries far removed from civilization,
and it has developed the influence of
missions in a way that perhaps twenty
in- thirty years ago did not seem pos-
;;ili!.'."

CHARGED WITH BAD CHECK

Charged with passing a number of
fictitious cheeky about the city, Henry

Breckweldt was arrested by Detectives
Murray and McCann yesterday and
lodged in the city Jail. He was ar-

ied before Police Judge Kose yes-
terday afternoon ana will have a ]<rv-

limlnary hearing next week. Accord-
Ing tn the detective*, Bret Itwi mi baa

eded in cashing spurious chocks,
amounting in sums to more than JSOO.

REBECCA HOWARD,
GUEST OF HONOR AT

LUNCHEON TODAY

Club News
"What Is a Person?" was under dis-

cussion Wednesday at the Political
Equality club at Venice when Miss
Mary Foy, a member of Mrs. Clara
Folts'S law class and for many years*

a prominent educator of this city, A-
ddressed a large gathering at the home
of Mrs. Force Parker.

Misa Foy explained to the club that
a persnn, technically defined, is an in-
dividual who has rights and privileges,
therefore a woman is a person. Fur-
thermore, according to the constitu-
tion of the United States a citizen is
a person born within the boundaries
of this republic. Again, therefore, a
woman is a citizen, stated Miss Foy.

Intensely interesting was the subject
matter of Miss Foy's lecture, which
was given over to legal points which
apply to American women In the state,
national and International law.

President J. H. Bralv of the Los
Angeles Political Equality league, fol-
lowed Miss Foy in a short talk urging
upon the Venice members the need Of
intensifying thr> work already done by
the suffrage workers of Southern Cal-
ifornia.

.Miss Bess Munn of the Political
Equality league sravw the club a brief
resume of the newspaper work being
done In the south to further the work.

FIRE AT FUNERAL STARTED
BY OVERTURNED CANDLE

BOSTON, Oct. 27.—The grewsome
sight of a blaze in the clothing of a
body lying In a coffin* greeted the
mourners preparing for a funeral here
last night. An overturned candle
started the fire which spread so rapirl-
lv that everyone was driven from the
room and firemen had to flood tho
building to prevent extensive damage.

The partly cremated body will be
burled tomorrow. It was that of Miss
Letltla Dlnapole, aged 19.

Personal Mention
Father F. X. Becker of Ontario is

among 1 the late arrivals at the West-
minster.

Dr. M. G. G. Vanderlip of San Rafael
Is among- the recent arrivals at the
Westminster.

George T. Cole, a lemon grower and
packer, of Colegrove, registered at the
Lankershim Thursday.

W. H. H. Miller, a prominent attor-
ney of Portland, Ore,, is staying at
the Angelus for a few days.

Dr. M. M. Seymour of Rogina, Sas-
katchewan, Canada, is among the re-
cent arrivals at the Alexandria.

Col. and Mrs. Herbert Chaynski, of
San Francisco, are in the city. They
have registered at the Alexandria.

H. H. Hays, a hotel man from Yel-
lowstone National park, is among the
recent arrivals at the Lankershim.

Louis R. Kerhy, a well known attor-
ney from San Diego, is in Los Angeles
on business, a guest at the Angelus. \u25a0

Capt. W. C. Rose, a well known
mine operator of Parker, Arizona, reg-
istered at the Hotel Angelus last night.

A. C. Pearce, manager of the South-
ern Pacific general stores at San Fran-
cisco, is stopping at the Hayward ho-
tel.

Mark Roberts of San Diego is regis-
tered at the Van Nuys. He is promi-
nent in business circles in the south-
ern city/

Mr. .and Mrs. Joe Granelli of Stock-
ton are recent arrivals at the Lanker-
shim. Mr. Granelli is an extensive
wine producer.

K. C. Sterling, a capitalist from Red-
lands, is making the Van Nuys his
headquarters during a short business

• stay in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Simpson are here

from Mexico City, guests at the Lan-
kershim hotel. Mr. Simpson is an ex-
tensive land and mine owner.

Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdell, grand guar-
dian of the Women of Woodcraft, is
a guest at the Hollenbeck for a few
days. Her home is in Portland, Ore.

W. B. Staniford, an oil operator from
Taft, Cal., registered at the Angelas
yesterday. He is in Los Angeles on
business connected with his oil in-
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Van Doom, of
Chicago, arrived in the city Thursday

afternoon. Mr. Van Doom is foreign
freight agent for the Santa Fe at
Chicago. '

John Donair, a prominent mining
man registering from Denair, Cal., is
making the Hollenbeck his headquar-
ters during a short business visit to
Los Angeles.

Charles S. Fee, passenger traffic
manager of the Southern Pacific rail-
road, is registered at the Alexandria
for a few days. His headquarters
are In San Francisco.

Mrs. J. D. Spreckels, wife of the wall
known capitalist of that name, is
spending a few days in Los AngreUS, a
guest at the Alexandria. She registers
from Ooronado Beach.

Dr. O. C, Joslin, of San Francisco, ar-
rived in the city last evening and he,
with Mrs. Joslin, will visit here sev-
eral days. Mrs. Joslin has been spend-
ing some time in Los Angeles. They
are stopping- at the Lankershim.

W. P. Holt, for whom the town of
Holtville in the Imperial valley is
named, and one of the wealthiest in-
vestors in that section, is in Los An-
geles for a few days, a guest at the
Alexandria. He Is accompanied by
his wife and daughter.

C. A. Johnson, traffic manager for
the Holly Sugar company of Holly,
Colo., registered at the Hotel Alexan-
dria Thursday night, Mr. Johnson will
Ideate permanently In I^os Angeles as
lie is In !»\u25a0 transferred to the new fac-
tory at Huntington Beach. He will be
made manager of the. new plant.

Society
In honor of Miss Andrletta Glnssell

of TropiCO, whose marriage to Milton
rs will bi> solemnized on Tuesday

evening, Mrs. E. H. liarmore and Mrs.

Frederick Oouldlng will entertain with
a luncheon on Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. liarmore in Alvar-
ado terrace. On Tuesday afternoon
the Misses Adelaide and Lucy Brown
will beihostesses with a card party at

their home in South Vermont avenue.
—*—The marriage of Miss Gertrude Mor-

ris, daughter of Mrs. Pauline Morris,
to Louis Van Colder, was solemnized
Wednesday ovening at the residence
of the bride's cousin, Mrs. William T.
Barnett, In Elden avenue. The Rev.
Kigmund Hecht, Rabbi of the B'nai
B'rith Synagogue, reading the serv-
ice. The house was decorated with a
profusion of cut flowers and ferns. In
the living room whore the ceremony
was read a oanqpy of white tulle was

erected and white chrysanthemums and
maidenhair ferns predominated. The
dining room was decorated with pink
roses and ferns. The bride was attired
In a gown of white lace, her veil held
in place by a spray of baby roses and
the bridal bouquet was of the same
flowers. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Van Qelder will be at home at 901
West Eleventh street. Among the
guests from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jocoby, of New York; Mrs.
Ben Jacobson and Leon Jacobson, of
Elmlra, New York.

—*-Miss Venlta Consigy entertained yes-
terday afternoon at her home in Ram-
part street in compliment to the new
members of the Kntre Nous sorority

of ihe University of Southern Califor-
nia. The house was decorated with
brown and gold, the sorority colors,

chrysanthemums and autumn leaves
being used in profusion. The guests of
honor were Misses Kuth Sidy, Mac
Guice, Edna Powell, Enid Behynicr
and Edith Wltherell. Miss Consigny

was assisted by the following chap-
erones: Mrs. G. I. Consigny, Mrs. E.
S. Ormsby, Mrs. A. J. Wallace, Mrs.. F. Bovard, Mrs. M. V. McQulzzy,
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Sheperd and Mrs.
Van Fingerlin.

Mrs. Mary H. Banning of North HIU
street entertained with a delightful re-
ception at the Alexandria yesterday
afternoon to which over one hundred
and fifty invitations were issued. The
decorations were most elaborate. In
the reception room great shaggy chry-

santhemums were used in gTeat profu-
sion, while in the dining room Mamam
Cochet roses and ferns were massed
on the buffet Cecil Bruner roses and
maidenhair ferns were combined with
dainty effect. Mrs. Banning was as-
sisted in receiving by Mrs. William W.
Stilson, Mrs. George H. Burton, Mrs.
William F. Edgar and Miss Frances
Wills.

—*-Mrs. Willoughby Hodman of Orchard
avenue entertained with a bridge party
yesterday afternoon. The house was
decorated with dahlias and ferns and
the guests were Mesdames West
Hughes, M. M. Lewis, W. K. Dunn,
John H. Norton, Eugene Ives, Joseph
D. Radford, J. D. Mercereau, E. W.
Britt, Sumner P. Hunt, Boyle Work-
man, John Scott, Charles Barrington,
A. Wigmore, W. A. Barker, F. liwin
Herrori, William G. Kerckhoff, Thomas
E. Gibbon, J. A. Fairchild, John L.
Garner, Joseph Williams, J. C. Page,

Cliff Page, Nathaniel Myrick, John G.
Mott, Edward Bosbyshell, Albert
Cruteher, Helen Steckel, David Cham-
bers McCan, Otheman Stevens, E. J.
Marsh, J. W. McKinley, Will Thomp-

son, G. Wiley Wells, Miss Laura Grov-
er Smith and Miss Clara Mercereau.
Mrs. Rodman will entertain with a
second bridge party this afternoon,

having as guest of honor Miss Matth-
ews of Scranton, Pa., who is the house
guest of her sister, Mrs. George P.
Griflith.

In honor of her daughter, Miss Re-
becca Howard, Mrs. J. M. Howard of
ltiOl West Adams street entertained
with a luncheon followed by 500 Tues-
day afternoon. An especial guest of
honor was Miss Alda Wills of Red-
lands who has been the house guest
of Miss Howard. The house was beau-
tifully decorated with shaggy chrysan-
themums and ferns and the luncheon
was served at small tables which held
a centerpiece of Japanese rush baskets
tilled with yellow chrysanthemums
One of the features of the luncheon was
the announcement of the engagement
of Mies Howard to William C. Hay of
Portland, Oregon. The announcement
was made by the cards of the young
people hidden in bonbon favors of
yellow chrysanthemums. At the game
of 800 afterwards the prizes were won
by Miss Meta Smith, Miss Ethel Dubba
and Miss Helen Updegraff. Covers
were laid for thirty-eight.

Mrs. Ray Skelton of 2937 Hobart ave-
nue entertained with a luncheon yes-
terday afternoon in honor of the mem-
bers of the D'Accord club. The deco-
rations were in the Japanese effects,
chrysanthemum! and ferns being ustd
in profusion. Covers were laid for
Mrs. H. J. Stamen, Mrs. George Whit-
ney Gilkey, Mrs. Godfrey Crackel, Mrs.
Homer Kennedy, Mrs. George Fields,
Mrs. James Mclntyre, Mrs. Dean
Howley and Mrs. L. R. Hull.

-*-Mrs. George Drake Ruddy enter-
tained yesterday at her home in Wil-
shire boulevard for Mrs. Carle Strube
and Mrs. Marie Old Dunning, both re-
cently from Madison, wis. Mrs. Ruddy
used effective table decorations of gar-
den roses with greenery and covers
were U.id for six, all former residents
of the Badger state.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuddy have taken
apartments at the Hershey Arms for
the winter, and after Saturday will be
at home at that address.

METHODISTS OPEN
ANNUAL MEETING

Large Assemblage of Delegates

Greets Southern Califor-
nia Conference

BISHOP WATERHOUSE SPEAKS

General Trend of Ministers' Re-

ports Indicates Increase

in Church Work

The first business session of the for-
ty-first annual conference of the Meth-
odist church south of Southern Califor-
nia opened with a large assemblage ot
delegates and members yesterday
morning at 9 O'clock at Trinity church.
Grand avenue, near Ninth Street

Bishop K. G Waterhouse opened the
conference by giving an exposition of
the thirteenth chapter of First Corinth-
ians.

"Are all tho ministers blameless In
their lives and administrations?" was
tho form of question 20, asked all of
the ministers in attendance, and the
answers given qualified them for the
luture work before them. The question
and answers evinced satisfaction
through the whole list submitted. The
ministers having passed tho ordeal of
question 20, each read his report from
his district. The general trend of the
reports gave evidence of a large in-
crease in the church work of the con-
ference.

The followign officers were elected:
Rev. R. P. Howell, pastor of the enter-
taining church (re-elected), secretary:

the Rev. Eustace Anderson, pastor
Marvin church, and the Rev. S. M.
Cheek, assistant secretaries; the Rev.
W. L. Whisnant, pastor Bellevue
church, statistical secretary; the Rev.
Norman Burley, pastor of Woodlawn
church, and the Rev S. I. McCay, as-
sistants.

The following new boards were con-
stituted: Missions, church extension,
education, Epworth league, district
conference Jouprnal, temperance and
Sabbath observance, conference enter-
tainment, admission of ministers to the
conference.

The following transfers were intro-
duced to the conference by the bishop:
Revs. J. W. Mitchell, Florida; Thomas
Earcus, Northwest Texas; J. W. Rog-

ers, Tennessee; G. S. Harris, North
Georgia; James Williams, Texas.

The local ministers introduced were
the Revs. W. E. Vaughan, editor of the
Pacific Advocate, San Francisco; J. A.
Patchelor, San Francisco; J. w. Stout,

presiding elder of the Los Angeles dis-
trict of the Colored Methodist church of
America

The conference passed a resolution
of sympathy regarding the Illness of
Dr. J. W. Schaff, presiding elder of
the Los Angeles district, who was un-
able to be in attendance.

At the afternoon session the Rev. I.
S. McCay preached the sermon, and
the various committees held important
sessions preparatory to making their
reports. Rev. J. T. French preached
the sermon at the sesion last night.

The conference will reopen at 9
o'clock this morning, when the business
of the Los Angeles district will be dis-
cussed. Women of the church will
gerve luncheon and dinner today and
tomorrow, having inaugurated the cus-
tnm with purr-ess yesterday.
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A Reliable Remedy j£g*9*+.
FOR /?*«MIMII*\

CATARRH Mm
Ely's Cream Balm ¥ '«8f

Is quickly absorbed. --UCives Reliel at Once. jSj^9S*\.
It cleanses, soothes, A®f&£ir<3^heals and protects HMIiiIMBMB
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
•way a Cold in theHead quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
BO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
ElyBrothers, 56 Warren Streot. New York.

Your Home
and Its Pictures
Do you give sufficient consideration to
Pictures In your horne —as much as you
do to the other furnishings?

They, more than anything else of such
small expense, are the true home beau-
tlllers.

Study your needs, select with care and
let our experienced salespeople assist you
In choosing with a view to appropriate-
ness.

_^_______

We would recommend the new Holly,
wood Carbons, not surpassed in quality
and richness; over 1600 subjects, Bxlo
In., at 10c, up to the 17x34 in. at $3.

In Post Cards we show a handsome
collection, especially noted for their
quality.

Copper Plate Engraving

and Steel Die Embossing

Office Supplies, Artist and Architects'
Materials; l'luylng; Cards, l'oker Chips,
trays, etc.

Sanborn, Vail & Co.
Wholesale-Retail

735 South Broadway

THTg NEW

1911 Packard Limousine
BE^'Lfc!fij^ijMißCTHilßBEs£imESj¥iL™"ft ( '«lr ' \u25a0</ 1 «

g~y f\ E/>^sH^^B 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -' 2'in \u25a0.'/\u25a0 \l'--'*" '. .>-\u25a0'.'. 'jfffmflA lllx> kJvrl^^
fl#\ H 111 Wz- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0^: lp'*«i»*irfi*iU*M>W(W^'^s^^™']?"l r - ' . ,\ ', /; .. *-'- . JKi, % I •IjAilfi

Now on Exhibition in Our Store

Is to Be Given Away at

DESMOND'S
Corner Third and Spring Streets, Douglas Building

Call and Tell Us Where You Wish It Sent!

l;.t»bll»ll.d October, ISIS.

i-ii.i»i. am, tit-tza a. bboadwai. w**"*•""• OT- ' ' '"" V
FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00 I

Our Cafe and Men's Grill
situated on the fourth floor, is cool, airy and altogether a delightful place in which to

take one's mid-day luncheon. The service is a la carte; the prices very reasonable and

the cuisine excellent. , -, c .. r"^;n
Three entrances—two on Broadway; one on Hill street; elevators to Cafe and Grill.

Women's New Neckwear i
No

Women's Winter Underwear ,„„women s new nectkweai
No disappointme nt in getting just what you

All the dainty new things which appeal to \ wan t in this Underwear Section —we ye

feminine minds in the way of neckwear have !; provided amply for every woman s needs-

been gathered here. Many of then are to be and for the boys and girls and tiny babies, as

found here only-all are distinctly novel : j «
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR j

IRISH CROCHET In textures to suit those who prefer I
plays an important part in everything; | light, medium or heavy garments; se-

it is found in combination with Cluny ! lected from the country's best manu-

and embroidered batiste, in smart !;\ facturers. _..;___,-.,,-.„ /
Dutch collars; in coat collars, in ja- CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

.^, ,\u25a0!.- •;-\u25a0 i \u25a0--:-.. < Plenty of the well-known Stuttgarter
bots and in chemisettes. | underwear for boys and girls; it's a

The new patterns in embroidered ; favorite with mothers,

linen collars are very effective indeed ; NAZARETH WAIST UNION SUITS
for wear with shirt waists; some of ;| Three garments in one, at one-third
the prettiest are only 25c. the expense of the usual outfit. Taped

Among the hosts of clever conceits |, seams, attached buttons; the handiest I
we can simply mention a few; you are I garment you can imagine for children |
invited to see the display. of 2to 12, and the price is only 50c. I

75c Manicure Scissors 50c Pair j
Here's a splendid opportunity to get a pair of really good manicure scissors at an unusually low

g
ln shipping, these scissors—in gilt finish-were fastened to cards by rubber bands

which corroded the metal wherever they touched it; so, while the scissors aren t at all

injured for practical use, their beauty is considerably hurt. Every pair is of fine quality

—German make—and well worth, it perfect, 75c; these on sale at 5Uc

Holdfast Matting 40c Yd. II Men's Furnishings
Housekeepers who want in everything the :j; Ale, of me,j^rho-e^•^jt«j~g
very best, will be our best customers for this ,; ; «njrt. veg a considerable amount
new fiber matting, for which, in Los Angeles, « , q{ tJme Jf they »d come iere for something simi-
we are sole agency: j lar instead of making the rounds of a half

HOLDFAST FIBER MATTING || *•-*$?££?s£ 5? "gV&S.
The only matting in the world that is puaran- ( ; worthy Style from New York sell to you

1??^ I I for less than you oftentimes pay elsewhere:
carpet; it Is reversible-the two sides being , NEW SILK SOCKS
different; and comes in shades of c i )

two-toned effects, very smart, are inexpen-
brown, blue, green and rose, at yard ;*"•' ] i slve at BOc

1-

A REDUCED SUCTION SWEEPER j[ INTERWOVEN HALF HOSE

tsftstt ?^r^ s si I i sss ssssraws fflsraftftM,
Is dislodged through the unique action of the i, black and colors.
brush inside the nozzle. This machine, com- ,\u25a0, VVINSTED UNDERWEAR
plete with 12-foot section of special wire rein- i, ,

Every man knows its quality; superwelght here
forced hose, 4 feet section polished brass tubing

at $I's $1.60 and $2 a garment.
and 1 nickeled and polished nozzle sells reg- at $In 'the oth^r good grades of men's under-
ularly at $45; for a limited time we will sell ,; wear ln plenty . I

price *% g"a .y. r. e. U" 30 i NIGHT GARMENTS I
Free demonstration In the Drapery Sect.on- | 1" "^ I

Third Floor. . ' I

Tailored Waists at. $ 1.00
True/they're worth more, but we bought them "for less," so pass the saving along:

F!n pki'n
CNorSTine^ with colored stripes; good $1.25 and $1.50 waists, • d|| AA

in all sizes on sale at •• • .^-. .........^i.VV

Coulter Dry Goods Co. - -J

Herald Want Ads Are Best


